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MEETING NOTICES
June 1 - 5, 2020
MONDAY, June 1
No Meetings Scheduled

TUESDAY, June 2
8:30 a.m. Design Review Board* TBD

5:30 p.m. Miami Beach Commission
for Women

Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us
/j/82957289172
1.301.715.8592 or
1.312.626.6799
Access ID 82957289172#

6:00 p.m. Hispanic Affairs Committee Microsoft Team Meeting
1.786.636.1480
Access ID 405111215#

WEDNESDAY, June 3
10:00 a.m. Visitor and Convention

Authority (MBVCA)
Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us
/j/95570316676
1.312.626.6799 or
1.888.475.4499
Meeting ID 95570316676#
Password 041115

5:30 p.m. Parks and Recreational
Facilities Advisory Board

Microsoft Team Meeting
1.786.636.1480
Access ID 233602902#

THURSDAY, June 4
9:00 a.m. Special Master Hearings* Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us
/j/89151755024
1.312.626.6799 or
1.888.475.4499
Access ID 89151755024#

10:00 a.m. Cultural Arts Council/Panel
Review Group 2

Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us
/j/81751269933
1.301.715.8592 or
1.888.475.4499
Access ID 81751269933#
Password 081861

FRIDAY, June 5
9:00 a.m. Special City Commission* Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us
/j/82551656717
1.312.626.6799 or
1.888.475.4499
Access ID 82551656717#

9:00 a.m. Board of Adjustment TBD
For any and/or all of the above meetings, one or more members of the Miami Beach City Commission,
and or City board/committee members may be in attendance and participate in discussions.
* Aired live on MBTV: Atlantic Broadband 660, AT&T U-verse 99, Hotwire Communications 395 & ROKU device on PEG.TV
** Commission Committee Aired Live on MBTV
AD No. 0004494962-01

A listing of all formal competitive solicitations issued by the City of Miami Beach, Florida is available
at https://www.miamibeachfl.gov/city-hall/procurement/city-contracts/. To access any formal
competitive solicitation issued by the City, or to receive any addendum issued to a formal competitive
solicitation, you may also visit www.bidsync.com/Miami-Beach. Public meeting notices can be found
on the Procurement Calendar at https://www.miamibeachfl.gov/city-hall/procurement/calender/.

MIAMIBEACH
We are committed to providing excellent public service and safety to all who live, work and play in our
vibrant, tropical, historical community.
Members of the public may present audio/visual (AV) materials relating to Agenda Items at televised meetings held in the
Commission Chamber by utilizing the City’s AV equipment, provided that materials are submitted to the Department of Marketing
and Communications by 8:30 A.M., one (1) business day prior to the meeting. Advance submittal of a presentation will allow
the Communications Department to plan for the use of the appropriate AV equipment. AV materials may be submitted via email
at communications@miamibeachfl.gov; or hand delivered in a jump drive, CD or DVD to: Attention: Department of Marketing and
Communications, 1701 Meridian Avenue, Fifth Floor, Miami Beach, FL 33139. Presentations, videos or links must include a label noting
the name or group, contact person, daytime telephone number, email address, description/title of the presentation andAgenda Item Title
as well as the Agenda Item number.Acceptable formats for electronic submission are.pdf,.ppt,.pptx,.pps,.ppsx,.wmv,.avi and.mov. (Note
that.pdf is the preferred format for PowerPoint presentations.)

City Hall is located at 1700 Convention Center Drive; and the Miami Beach Convention Center is located at 1901 Convention Center
Drive.Any meeting may be opened and continued, and under such circumstances, additional legal notice will not be provided.To request
this material in alternate format, sign language interpreter (five-day notice required), information on access for persons with disabilities,
and/or any accommodation to review any document or participate in any City-sponsored proceedings call 305.604.2489 and select 1 for
English, then option 6; TTY users may call via 711 (Florida Relay Service). A meeting not noticed in the Weekly Meeting Notice ad and
determined to be an emergency meeting will be posted on the bulletin boards throughout City Hall and will be available on the City’s
website at: http://web.miamibeachfl.gov/cityclerk/default.aspx?id=1776
Pursuant to Section 286.0105, Fla. Stat., the City hereby advises the public that if a person decides to appeal any decision made by the
board, agency, or commission with respect to any matter considered at such meeting or hearing, he or she will need a record of the
proceedings, and that, for such purpose, he or she may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record
includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based.

SUBSTANTIAL COMPLIANCE
ADVERTISEMENT

Pursuant to Section 33-310.1A(I) of the Code of Mi-
ami-DadeCounty, theAssistant Director of the Department
of Regulatory and Economic Resources has approved the
following Substantial Compliance Determination:

D2020000050: Solid Oaks Apartments, LLC, for a
property located at 2137 NW 2
Avenue, in Miami-Dade County, Florida.

Plans entitled: “Solid Oaks Apartments”, by Design Tech
International Assoc., consisting of nine (9) sheets dated
stamped received February 18, 2020 and three (3) sheets
dated stamped received March 13, 2020; and landscape
plans by jbc planning & design, entitled “Solid Oaks”,
consisting of seven (7) sheets dated received March 13,
2020, were found to be substantially in accordance by
the Department of Regulatory and Economic Resources
with previous plans approved by Resolution CZAB8-27-
18, passed and adopted by Community Zoning Appeals
Board 8 on September 6, 2018.

Any property owner in the area may appeal a decision by
filing an appeal of an administrative decision application
on or before June 23, 2020. Additional information may
be obtained by telephoning (305) 375-2640.

PUBLIC NOTICE

For legal ads online, go to http://legalads.miamidade.gov

The situation got out of
hand. After weeks of quaran-
tine, it’s finally time to get
your nails done.

Manicures and pedicures
are happening again in Mia-
mi-Dade County, as of
Wednesday. The salons are
part of the Phase 1 reopening
plan that also includes barber
shops, hair salons and retail
stores. 

There are a lot of happy
people out there, who can
hardly wait to resume life in
the new normal, and look

presentable again, even if just
for a Zoom call. 

At Harmony Salon in the
Edgewater District of Miami,

appointments were filling up
through the day, they said.
Walk-ins are no longer al-
lowed, according to the
state’s COVID-19 restrictions
and guidelines, so plan
accordingly. 

Clients are staggered to
avoid too many people in the
space at the same time, and
the business has to operate
only at 25 percent capacity.
Advice: Get an early start. 

There are no temperature
checks at the door, but you
are required to wear a mask
and wash your hands well
before sitting down. Blue
duct tape on the floor a la
Costco designates where you
should stand to properly
social distance. Forget about
leafing through the latest
gossip tabloid while you wait.
The magazine racks are long
gone to prevent the spread of
disease. 

Plexiglass was put up
around the cashier’s desk
and in between technicians
and visitors. But the man-
icurist’s physical distance
remains at an arm’s length.
Pedicurist stations did not
have plexiglass, at least at
Harmony. 

All employees wore masks,
hand sanitizers were at the

manicurists’ tables and em-
ployees continually wiped
down counters, stations and
equipment, even the little
bottles of polish. 

Among the businesses hit
hard by COVID-19, the nail-
care industry was dealt an
extra blow after California
Gov. Gavin Newsom said
that health officials traced his
state’s community spread to
a nail salon.

Soon after, Stephanie
Lavery, editor of NailPro
magazine, wrote a scathing
open letter to Newsom say-
ing the politician’s words
were “irresponsible,” and he
should be “ashamed at using
his podium” to instill fear. 

“You have singled out one
segment of the population
and put them under a micro-
scope, opening them up to
unfair judgment with your
salacious remarks,” the letter. 

Even before the pandemic
emerged, the Florida Board
Of Cosmetology, based in
Tallahassee, oversaw all
salons in the state, ensuring
safe and sanitary conditions.
The board “enforces laws
and regulations through
inspections, investigation into
complaints submitted by
consumers and conducts
hearings, imposes penalties
and enforces actions.” 

As a longtime Harmony
client, I felt pretty secure
returning on Wednesday, but
immediately shower after
returning home. I tipped big,
$10 on a $30 bright red gel
manicure, to show my sup-
port. 

A veteran technician said
she was relieved to be back
at work after so many weeks
without a steady paycheck. 

“I am so happy to be here
again,” she said, admitting
she was still getting used to
wearing a mask all day. “I
missed my clients and I think
they missed me. Everyone
wants to feel and look good
after being stuck at home for
so long.”

Madeleine Marr:
madeleinemarr

PHASE 1 REOPENING

I finally got a manicure at
my salon. What it was like

BY MADELEINE MARR

mmarr@miamiherald.com

MADDY MARR

Harmony Salon in the Edgewater area of Miami opens its
doors after a weeks-long shutdown due to the pandemic.


